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Mfmm the Pride of the Pre
IBmperow.

Lkxington. Feb. 18, 1903.

Rev. J. M. Turner went to
Butter Creek, Wednesday.

Rev. J.'Ly Jones, of lone, it.

holding a series of meetings at the
Congregational church this week.

J. W. Beckett, of Eight Mile,
was iu town Monday.

Silas Bench visited lone, Mon-

day.

Geo. Thornton and his road

There was a hurry call for the ambulance of the City Hospital. In the course of a few moments a
'V-sr- sick woman was brought in on a stretcher she was pale as death and evidently suffering keen agony.
There was a hasty examination and consultation, and in less than a quarter of an hour the poor creature was
ou I he operating table to undergo an operation for ovaritis.

The above is an accurate account of an incident which occurcd in New York recently; the young
xnan in question had warning. enough of her dangerous condition in the terrible pains and burning

sensation low down in her left side. She had no one to advise her, and she suffered torture until it
v.as too late for anything to save her life.

Women should remember that if they do not care to tell a doctor their
troubles, they should be willing to tell them to a woman, who stands ever
ready to advise and help them. Again we state that Mrs. Pinkham's advice is
ireely and confidentially given to every one who asks for it. Address, Lynn, flass.

The following letters prove beyond question that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has the power to cure, and does cure thousands of cases
rf inflammation of the ovaries, womb, and all other derangements of the
J&male organism.

MRS. OTTOSOX SAVED FROM A SURGICAL OPERATION.
" Dear Mrs. Pixkham : I cannot thank you enough for what your Vegetable

Compound has done for me. If it had not been for your medicine, I think I would
have died.

"I will tell you how I suffered. I could hardly walk, was unable to sleep or eat.
Menstruation was irregular. At last I had to stay in my bed, and flowed so badly that
they sent for a doctor, who said I had inilammatiou of the ovaries, and must go
through an operation, as no medicine could help me, but 1 could not do that.

" I received a little book of yours, and after reading it I concluded to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and I am now a well woman. I shall praise

your medicine as long as I live, and also recommend the same to any one suffering as I
was." Mrs. Minnie Ottoson, Otho, Iowa. (June 9, 1901.)

Follow the record of this medicine, and remember that these thousands of

Napolean's magic table ls one of
the greatest curiosities from the
time of the great emperor, who had it
in his study at the castle of St. Cloud.
After .'he death uf Muooleon it was
bought in London by Baron Rehau-se- n,

Swedish ambassador to the court
of St. James at that tiino. It is now
owned through inheritance by one
of the foremost families of the Swed-
ish nobility, says the Strand Maga-
zine. Inside the drawer of the table
is pasted an old slip on which is
printed a description, which in mod-
ernized English reads as follows: "The
Emperor Napoleon was highly de-

lighted with this extraordinary work
of art. It formed the surface of one
of the tables in his study, and was
always shown to all foreigners of dis-

tinction who visited the imperial
court. It ia a painting whose resem-
blance to what it. represents is the
most elusive ever produced by th
genius of man. One may look at this
strange production of art in differ-
ent lights the pieces of money, the
fragments of broken glass, the pen-
knife, water and cards retain an
equally illusive appearance as the ob-

server moves round the table but it

requires a very minute examination
to discover all the truly magical won-

ders U possesses." In these times
when relies of Napoleon I. are eager-
ly sought for, the present where-
abouts of this masterpiece should cer-

tainly interest all connoisseurs.

SECOND-HAN- D FOOD BARRED.

Leaving! of Hloh Men's Banquet!
Mast Not He Eaten by the

Poor of Paris.

"What is one man's meat is anothr's
poison" is a proverb just now borne
out in literal fact by the police raid
upon the arelquins of Paris, reports a
London paper.

The arelquins are the keepers of
small restaurants at the market, whose

are provided from the broken
remains of repasts at different fash-

ionable restaurants.
Tbe proprietor takes each morning

a tour of the fashionable quarters and
by paying a small amount to different
maitres d'hotel he has the privilege of
electing a menu for his- house from

What is left of a swell dinner the day
before. This he serves up to his cus-

tomer for two cents and the latter
have the privilege of eating what the
aristocrats had set before them.

The elegance of the courses, how-
ever, is outweighed by their unwhole-
some effects. So many maladies are
laid at the door of these second-ban- !
feasts that the police have undertaken
tx) protect the public stomach from pos-

sible indiscretions. The arelquins will
soon be a picturesque feature of the
past, for as their licenses expire they
will fade from existence.

8103 REWARD, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is hi leaot oi e

dreaded disease that soience bus been
able to cure in all its statres and thf.t u

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the or y
positive cure now known to the medic I

fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution
al disease, requires a ooustitu'.ior.al treat-

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting direotly npoi tha hlo d
and muoous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving thw patient strength
by building up the constitution and in-

sisting nature io doiDg i's woik. The
proprietors hsve so much fuitb in its
curative powers, that they filer Oce
Haqdred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimon
ials.

Address, F.J. Cheney &Co., To'edc.O.
Sold by druggiHts, 75o.

Hall's Family Pills are the beet.

There are 13 cases of smallpox
among the students at the Wash
ington Agricultural college, and
measles has also broken out.

Chioese, diecsed as squaws, are
being smuggled into Seattle in
Indian canoes.

Clergy Half Fare Permits For 11J03.

The issuance of the customary form of
O K. & N. individual half fare permits
will be discontinued with the close of

the year 1902, and for 100J, Joint Clergy
Certificates issued by the Trans Conti-
nental Passenger Association will be
honored on our line. These permits
will be good in the combined territories
of the Western, South-Weste- rn, and

Trans-Continent- Associations, embrac-
ing practically the territory west of Chi-

cago and St. Louis. A charge of $1.00
is made by the Trans-Continen- tal As-

sociation to cover the expense of issuing
these permits.

A. L. Craig,
General Passenger Agent.

w i V

making craw were in town Tues-

day.

Quite a number of our young
people a tended the party at the
home of J. B. Carmichael, Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. John Parkins is on the sick
list.

' Miss Altha Leach returned from
Portland Saturday evening.

Tue infant child of Charles
Valentine was laid to rest in the
cemetery at this place Monday
afternoon.

A very pretty wedding occurred
at the Methodist church Sunday
evening aLer the evening services.
Mrvi. D. Bechtel, of Grass Valley,
and Miss Nellie L. Turner,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. J. M.

Turner, were the contracting
parties. Miss Emma Turner,
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid,
and - Mr. 0. R. McAlister was
groomsman. The bride was diess-e- d

in white, with a long tastily ar-

ranged bridal veil. She carried a
beautiful bouquet, of carnations,
smilax and Oregon grape leaves.
The bridesmaid was dressed in
white and piuk, and carried a
bouquet ot white roaes and Oregon
grape leaves. The groom and
groomsman wore the regulation
black. Promptly at eight o'clock,
Miss Dona Barnett began playing
the wedding march. The bridal
party entered the front door of the
church, and passing up the aisles
of the church, took their positions
beneath un arch of evergreens
which extended across the pulpit.
Tbe father of the bride, Rev. J. M.

Turner, pastor of the Methodist
church, then pronounced the im-

pressive words which united the
happy couple m the holy bonds of
matrimony. They then stepped
forward and received the con-

gratulations of a large number of
friends, after which they repaired
to the parsonage where a wedding
diuner was served to the bridal
party and members of the family.
Mrs. Will Byers, sibter of the
bride, and Mrs. J. T. Turner, wife

of the bride's brother, of Poitland,
were present. The youug people
received many valuable and me-f- al

presents. They will leave next
week for Grass Valley. They will

take with them the best wishes of
their mady friends here.

A Legacy Of The Grip

!s often a run-do- wn sftem. Weak-ne- r,

uervonsneoo, lack of appetite, ei.
e and ambition, with disordered l.vr
a hi hidnev often follow an nttHrk f

thin wretehr d lijei'Be. The'prentupt nred
tLet! in Euotru? Rit'eM, the nplendid
tome, hicfid purttier utd reular of
Si Livtr and Kilneys.

t;nve provai thai they woud-r-f- i

!!y i;trnthen thenrvep, build np the
find restore to health und good

8.rnH a?tor n attaok of Grip. If suf-fjni- if,

try them. Only E0c Perfect
a Uirf notion guaranteed by Slocum Drug
Co.

A Remarkable Offer.

The Gazette has made special ar-

rangements with the Young People's
Weekly, published in Chicago, to fur-

nish this interesting and valuable paper
with the Gazette, both papers for f 1.00.

The Young People's Weekly ia one of
the leading atory papers of America
with 16 pages, mealy illustrated every
week. It ia always interesting to the
young people.

If you take ibis paper and Tha WeeldV

Oreg-onla- n you won't have to beg your

tewi.

cures of women whose letters are constantly printed m uns paper were
not brought about by "something else," but by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, the great Roman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

Those women who, refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a
hundred thousand times,' for they get what they want a cure. Moral

Stick to the medicine that you know ls Jlest. Write to Mrs. llnkham lor acivice.

INFLAMMATION OF THE OVARIES CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
"Dear Mrs. 1 'in iuiam ; I wish to express my gratitude for the restored health and happiness Lydia E.

ink ham's Vegetable Compound has brought into my life.
"I had suh'ored for three years with terrible pains at the time of menstruation, and did not know what the

- trouble was until the elector pronounced it inflammation of the ovaries, and proposed an operation.
"I felt so weak and sick that I felt sure I could not survive the ordeal, and so I told him that I would not

KDderTO it. The foUowiiv week I read an advertisement' in the paper of your Vegetable Compound in such an
naierg'enev, and so I divided to trv it. Great was my joy to find that 1 actually improved after taking two bottles,

- I kept taking it for ten weeks, and at the end of that time I was cured. I had gained eighteen pounds
. znid was in excellent health, and nm now.

and have best wishes." Miss Alice Bailey, 50 North"You purely decree great success, you my very
Boulevard, Atlanta, (ia.., Treasurer St. Francis Benevolent Association.

HOVEL PRISON REFORM.unadulterated witch bazel all others
are counterfeits. DeWitt'a Wi'ch Hzel
Sulve is made t cure counterfeits are
made ti sell. Slocum Dray; Co. lone
Drug Co., lone.

Thousands of Sheep Perish.
Rawlins, Wyo., Feb. 10 The lees of

sheep on the Red Desert, where 500,000

graze, will be heavy as the result of the

intense cold. The weather is now mod-

erating, but the continuation of the

storm for six or eeven days has weaken

ed the 6heep until they are dropping off

like fleas.
The weather is the coldest whi. h has

been experienced for many years. At

Med cine Bow, in the center of the vast

sheepgrazing connry, the lemperature
registered from 24 to 32 de. below zero

for four sights. In the encampment

country it has fallen to 40 below, and all

mining operations have ceased. Th?

fall of snow in the mountains averages

from 20 to GO feet, and many email min-

ing camps will be enowbound for weeks.

In spite of the storm, the Union Pa-

cific, by extaraordinary efforts, bas kept

its line clea although all passenger

trains are running behind time. A

score of snow-plow- s a-- e working day and

night from Chevenne to Ogden.

For news and opinions th Oregonlan.

A. presidential boom in behalf of
''William R. Hearst and a bitter at-Jia- '-k

on democratic deserters by

William J. I3rynu were the chief
--u5"its at the democratic barbecue
it: '.iliinilinn. O.. Thnrsdav.

The Easy Pill.
"DdWUt'a L ttle Eirly IVisera di col

t--
ro fciliioasness, jiundice, constipation

c ud iotative livers, by arousing the
moving tbe bowels gently,

effectually , and giving eaoh tone and
to the glands of the stomach,

. ..... ilrverand bowls tliat trie cause oi me
Vtvible is removed entirely. These
!aiOQ8 litt'e pills exert a decided tonic

upon the organs involved, and if

teii use is continued for h few days
liitire will be no return of the trouble,

ioccrji Drug Co. lone Drag Co., lone.

VTb.2 plan inaugurating the eight
nour Ubor system in all depart- -

z.n? of the federal government
bten adopted by the interior

iepartraent with regard to em- -
..t f il.. U.,..nn,

;De!Vitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Ttie cu!y positive cure for blind, bleed

ijtt:, iiehing and protading piles, cats
JevrtiS, braises, eczema and all abrasions

i tte ekin, DeWitt's is tbe ooly Witch

Xx Filre that is mde from the pare,

Italy Propose Compenantion for Men
Who Hare Been I'njuatly

Condemned.

A new criminal bill is about to be
discussed in Italy, and it is thought
in Rome that it will be passed. I

proposes to concede to those found
to have beetfi unjustly condemned to
prison an indemnity, to be decided
upon by the court, says a report to the
Chicago Tribune.

If the person has been in prison
through a re-a- l judicial rror the indem-
nity will in some way correspond to
the financial los which he and his
family have sustained, while if he has
been condemned through the had faith
of a third person, through false testi-
mony (for which, of course, the court
which condemned him is not respon-
sible), the indemnity will be less, but
at leasthe w ill have the wherewithal to
begin life anew.

It has been proposed to indemnify
those living when the law passes who
have already been released from un-

merited condemnations, or the families
of those who have died while undergo-
ing unjust sentence.

Indian Sllors.
Thomas France and John Johns,

sailors in the United States navy, are
full-bloode- d Iroquois Indians, who
grew up together on an Indian res-
ervation. They left home about ten
years ago and never met until a week
or so ago, both having sailed all over
the world meantime. To their tribe
they are known respectively at Leap-

ing Deer and White Feather.


